
Interview Details

Decenber 10,2013
Ws
—
I ccc: Hever

der.
JIN=criedat the CCR on Dscember 10,2015
0uDecember 4,203. atsprosimatly9:45pm WE
BnenmC oe agbroth gH ont
PoveyJMR tronyd it Besennle ck lt

‘extendedjust past hus buttocks covering all ofhispants pockets, blackgloves, and a black hat. He wore a brown backpack highon i back tathd tremai spares and headphones that wers aah 0 hisphone located i i Jfbeatcont
pocket, FRR od is holdemicanon around bi nck and ut af kev ca of his com pockets. Hodidnot hve
Srvting hus va. Twownidornedoffices.P01andPo3 pproachodJERR comine omte posi don
While walkingdownth center of the walkway. theofeerswavedtheir ger 1 1 ome Her on, SR

ings.STASepa ol i
or, wht. thanwithhubby bung. PO wsdsb5 a. wht. man ih 3 chubby ud and cea shaven

dd ot break pace she and the oficers needsahoth nd POI aedi ad denicaion. POI
er assienpthaitsvin opmatTsotsipaniiiroEN rr i ea visfcsted fics

ci onJ rots Merion, RRmnconor se,I
RR bol rid herve fy tnoeee be

rw ouly ack vidual That oe whtaih wo dog. Hipasaau uran woman, and eoshar wil
smc 702woof escribed she so op" explained to [ER es wating rong pr.
IRI 2c ath rc POooht cl irvslv val hs, TsOe tn ny reno rv,HRsevs vl orsok

leo valve otped pk day or atsnes to pres iekeoR
neroptesoe fc QR hotvr leedtt st
odythre were ahvays pple in he wwe: sdis pork whenevr he Jef hatpair cass and when oiea

The grocers Store and hed closer
J +c Gone ep isi mgstd sn nin 01. Jcnnhshe pps

Nl totesLAErir,Foto Earsome: Toe
Foeedimarnto Bacio otaionbemaa osso eavont Thamaiegwesi
aneonde TaeheewosasmainthePkoend les were ected. Onesoseto
oma whiteca Po sid-e-vi and heates was rst pepeniclr othe af coutiloftebasketball
coun

vm
Losod sone. POY pedsomataiio banded dei eseinblinga clpon ad pokewith POZ. ut
—linncprvin sd RReofSoho ey ssbod
OEsto was i a pic department They wahiedmoreinformation abot tisbo i aot provide.
IRRketlseswh he was the ok diva while poring athe pee ofces omsisnty
REET! hey cont al det wi one perso st 5 ne.[eeisbent pocket osm his phone

RSat PrePO's exadt wort out POT emphasized that b should ot ake out his phone
IR LoS ch ons ico htbe iaembolieI
ouGo you will behandcuffedandthrown in ai" PO] did not explain what the chargeswouldbe.—Tocused moreon
P02because hewas afaidthatlooking atPOTpe]tobecomeinte. He emphasis? ToT 7wanteditee
Tul engange ait hs offer, bt refined bese he rr ms8 mater of ceandwould work sence hi RY
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Isesemen 0theofficers hat they were nagonizingpeople and shodnot wonderwhypeople became
eligeret. He nthestatedfothe officershathebelived officerretaite by “doing something”or“making something up

about them” so theycouldbedetained
Tso ve it ros JE sch PO! woti: 102 kc
wanted a supervisr idthatLi hlcire the supervisor rived | kodwhyth ofboer cially
rrrI.——ethe sd they repentedtht they were
Gein with im, “ke bothothers for theiidentifying information. Hecould not real i beaskedfo hes name,
Te
{he ther. PO3pated his badge and ameplate without heaton POI appeared mors reserved andheswedbefore portingfois and akodghtouchks ry enos,ch
owardsbothofficersand readthei ameandbdgs munbes.16read bok ofcers” informationalow,hopintha wouldhelp
Kimremember. By th ion he ade thecomplain. he coud nly remermbe POS"badgemanera th a ofth supervisor
‘who aeresponded.
POI handed thesummonsoJ 0d sidtat fhe did no respond 0thesummons, a warrant wouldbeout forbisares.
Shortly afcseiin thesummons. spervisrsmivedin carsbowt tearyfo hy feet away,atthe erection

ved him he summons and thesupervisorsupported is ificer b stating thLi
acaerby were motbeingOPE Hk] he 100 stated that theof cerscould alydeal ih 00PEOat3tne -—
Towalk may and ssked POI. “What'syour ameagain”POL tod Starsonthenee. Cpt. O"Sullvan wa ill.
cient nd idnotmake any statement garsto his. PO! and POScomiudotal to Cpt. O'Sullivanin bis car bu
-Couldnothea he comention—ontined waking nay sd aotcedfree men on Cis.

hatheoffices would top themsancethey wer olongerden withJERR othesdidnot. The while
interaction asdfive 1 tenites.

walked dirctl o PSA4 with thetationoffindingotwhy th incident occuredand to se fis ketcoldbs
TeTIoi ondrn ck wlis vi is det on
drGove fer, Po, red atorHops asti62003 alscto oso RRR 0
explainedthatthe res was not echnically apark.”butbecause itwas between schoolad aga vasfinasociaied spat
Fhepak POSsedthatfesre wa -stoy ares and vssup Hesuger oJ tothecoelocatedon
he ice.
NI 5CR it cop fis mons, tin bo fo “Deebtnpsn

P\What ae ou going toseupnext?” The violation was Park afer dusk.” I wasdated a December 4, 2013andthe time wis
s30pmA“dress, date ofbirthnd offenseinformation was all leymarked. Therewasnovisible
tara acregi age, osama or compl ame secon:
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March24.2014
200311395
PO JoaHeit
Sasa 0501am
POHow a whiteman withbrown handbrown eves, standstlland weighs 235pounds, Hers32ears oda he me
ofthe incident.

POHotworked fiom 6 p.m. onDecember 4,2013unt 235 an. hensdo and wasassigned fot post 438 wih PO
ThomasMcCue. Thy weredressed in form and assigned to vehicleARR
POHowit was iteriewed tthe CCRBanMarch 24,2014.
OnDecember 4.2013 oposite 0.300 1 PO cit adispastor, PO ThomasMcCue,wero foot plac
ws “Nahata. POHewittwas informed ar hscompreJ
JRet hath PTPi hesummonssd8.30.andbi mai book ad 10.307 2 PO
RR aitained that teicidntccctmedat1030p. Hedescribedtoar as. pr withtres, basketball courts, sein
son pnyesment. Thre wre saple 15 ig at oepork lowed, 1D pm. o ok Cor res re ded
{or sectionsvyJee, though PO Hewit aways believed dathe ntseen. lading hewalk, wo onadredpt of he
rk PO Heitconductedstopsand sed summonses 0 niiduls nthe past Forbin i sh walkvey afr dusk
PO Hewit was show am arabvie photo obtainedrom GoogleMaps ndbe indicted thatthe cident ocdshout mid

mona aloes whchoabeoteen  roups of Loe: le losled athe was wg. orssontbloghough thepk ing ht hoseda 10pm.POHeit vaspresiwith photof he sign kendong eld wrk. He
Seedhar would have obaba har rough he walla sc his. bt he added th ther weresehsg a
Sohends of he wallyas well. Whenasked whether, ron bisprofesional experienc, ths sign wa antolyfrte
Fenced inareasoft nod hiewalla.PO Hen brielyheatedhenancwers. el he rs incades.. looks Hike tat
seeSIhevs Theesenp Top 0p
Whe ached fhehadavrbest Sopricr ta the wallyconsid aeprt of hepr. ht stated thi hshad
atte nim ORLRRISE operate, mate Fete, eked soo oe selerncyofthedso snd sa wis
torn JEN SdooFas od sionso Gopdd
allay was edpotofhepak
70ndPONoe wars walkin inswk ithe posedJERRY Torso soting socio
Shout himo anything elo tat od he ars 0 op uh thr than bend he rch le QS. POMeusandPO Hewit didEovnoltl eBcn
prs OHewitt andPO NEC RERad worked together tis ar offen nd they routinelyused th sametactic
nen apron Diple in parkfsdik.When shed Bow manyober people were the WSL te,POHowi
Reedta beoo sl “the ot nb nd ocrRRR 4 erCo
Sullivan. Whensked frhspeopepassed roughth walkwaywileJR wosbei sumensed POHeipredortesco tmrepondth3donk. pleBaongh. FAK RB.btuetpo valk dort
recll Whenached if tr wasanyone a dhe seneralraisted. don't 100% rel. p was for a whi... housing

projects anesgt there.” Whensake JERI as he oyblack nid thesnrsen. POHeitrespon. HeSee doa esl who le was thre
70iasiago ecu kcJIso sdstdistionhep los 0p

a re te
meray acto TR hteved thit st 10
whipointing10hsign. Ini spent ecllchon aement, PO How ste, He oak

or hid information. basally gave to hamWhen achedfodesl,POHew dried to hedforthe
aliceae andshiedrambers ndPO Hew provided is information.Healoseppedodes + EHa make clr 1
TR0cort0Nsi Honcn oeA heir

Domina coud avebeen mor tha onc.POHewit coudnt recall ainPOMeCoe ae artsomnation
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would be on the summons.  PO Hewitt was slightly in front of PO McCue as he wrote the summons, so he could not clearly see 
him.  PO Hewitt was presented with the summons that apparently had no identifying information on it.  PO McCue did not make 
any statements to PO Hewitt about omitting this information.   
 

 wanted to speak with a supervisor and Cpt. O’Sullivan arrived about halfway through the incident.  PO Hewitt could 
not recall if Cpt. O’Sullivan arrived before or after PO McCue wrote the summons.  Florence Friedman asked PO Hewitt if he 
explained the situation to the captain and PO Hewitt said yes.  She then asked if Cpt. O’Sullivan stated whether  
should not have been issued a summons and PO Hewitt stated no.  With Cpt. O’Sullivan present,  continued to be 
agitated and upset.  He asked for Cpt. O’Sullivan’s name and he provided it.   
 
When asked if  ever tried to remove his cell phone from his pocket, PO Hewitt paused for eight seconds and stated, “I 
mean, he took stuff out of his pockets.”  He could not recall if PO McCue made any statements about  cell phone.  
When asked if  did anything that could have led to his arrest, PO Hewitt stated, “I mean… his voice level was high 
where you can… ya know.”  PO Hewitt could not recall if PO McCue told  that he would be handcuffed and thrown in 
jail or if PO McCue made any reference to arresting    
 
The entire incident lasted approximately 20 to 30 minutes when  walked away with his summons.  PO McCue and PO 
Hewitt continued to patrol the general area and they ultimately summonsed one other person that night for the same offence, 
though in a different part of the park.  Neither PO McCue nor PO Hewitt summonsed anyone else for being in the walkway that 
night.   
 
  
 
  
 
 



Interview Details

Apis. 2014rine
POThomasMecue
S3cam 085m
POMeCue,a whiteman withbrown hrandle ve,stands 10" alland weighs 250 pounds Hews 29earsoldathe
time of he mide
POMcCueworked from 6p.m. to 2:35 a.m.and wasassignedtofootpost 486 withPOJohnHewitt. He wasdressedin uniform.

PO McCuewas interviewedat the CCRB an Apel, 2014.
POMcCue was aed 0clr th neofthe ocdent s the compli,JENIN sdit osc 9:45 ps. the
fcr’mean book sted 10.30 rad he Summonsned 8:30pm.FODIECS edthat hende cured 10.30
pn sod he tation heSumone wa ranatica vor 4POMeu eadfou hi meebook, vs evaled
Thath apn,Cp. OSulla, responded th ean afte was called for ad signedPOMcCue aes bok a 10.28 pn.
PO eC the ltdhthcoud potprovideanexat iesbt th was Heyaround 10.25 pn.
Onepe isn20 iit,el ns
EE PO MeCu wasak todongs whieh areas
—— paar 3 wa pacaysigns, whichwerposedon ents aadoaees atthe
Canesandexit Thefoces separatedthpakfom thesee.Th followingstents flowed:
av. Mild: wasonwhic side fthefeces?
POMoCo: 110 was beyond theposedSgn
Ion. Mila: “Were theseposed signsatachedfo fences?
POMcCue: Yes.
Tov. Milrdo: Sof was na fencedin rea
POMcCue: vesma
PO McCuewas thenpresentedwith magesprintedfrom GoogleMaps,The stmagewas of a el view of DryDkPak

hewo shed oto wherthe ngoxcured.BOMSCLS' represent, Ive na fomed PO MeCu for
dhersord htt wasokayifbe ould notpont out wherJERR wa summons becausePOMeCuewas otwedfo
in itheara. PO MeCus wasasked how lon he womea ih icityandhe sated ane yer, but was ubeto poi aut

“ies thmvdntGocued Howaehesprsetedwilhgout iow photon dead outwa on he gh lofht
Photoand a seeond fenced arenwa on he utsie. Inthemiddlewas spurt tha4dnt havea fees Bates. When
Sedfopoint ut. rom his vie: where PO MeCut oud he Sumo.aedtha his photodi show foneothe
besil ofthe ance.Heacknowledgedtaisewas opened, bt teoleswasit. POMcCutwas presented wih
nthephototh thr de. thashowed wo ello ple. but fee, oeof chin blocking ffthe ane. POMC
idntKnow.chan enc asptvpat hteran atanypost he day dicate tha thetrewas blocked.
Rep. Insardi notedatthispoint thatifan areaisposted. but notchained,onecouldnotenter.SheandPOMcCuewerethen
hoatwophotos neof a distant view af pol heivyhough he allway an he secondofthe cose up of iple
ith a sgn Suingthph sos a 0m POMeus was askedtopinaut which resths sgt Felened od he
ted hat allway: POMoCo acknowlodged ha ne badfo be midwaysou thewalkwayinode 0s di gn ut

addedthatthere weresimilarsignspostedbythefencesattheentrance andexit.ImagesprintedfromGovMaps andfromthe
DryDockPark pageoftheParks andRecreationwebsite werepresentedalongwith theGoogleMapsaerialimage.all indicating
thatthewalkway was anextensionof 11* Street andnotsymbolized aspartofthepark.Rep.Insardiinterrupted.stating thatTherwericnerstachedfoGo aps thePark andRecreationabeandGoogleaap so the ecuacy of his
doeuenion Shehensted From alga erpecve i heset ntpened notcomer set. Youca 505
Totar sectvale F'sape mae
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POMcCue conductedstopsandissued summons i his areabefore. He was never okhathewalk way was neverpart ofthe
park. He hadbeen formally foldby Sat. O'Sullivan.onapast occurence,that this area constitutedthepark. Theeisno
ControversyinPOMcCue’commandregarding whatthis rca was constiniedas
PO McCueandPOHevit immedistely approachedJENwiththe itetionofsummons hinfo ben in apack afee
duskand hen thepark was closed. PO HewittadPO McCue did not discuss approaching] io doinzo. [ll
Ien voschen Ua br -_- iorbs

po icySeca loud nd ite. Gonediely houtda heohn tat the ind
no ight 0stophim 10speakwitha supervisor. PO MECue called ora supervisor and Cpt. O'Sullsan aise
erty rer, PONdered rnsamspro ep ral FO est odSRD
‘spoke with Cpt. O'Sullivan as PO McCue =I identification. He heard someoftheirconversation, but was focused
ibein. iedSERN os he Vt pic dt he er ddoan ry koopin. PO
dcCuedid not know hows Cpt. O'Sullivan responded. PO McCuecouldot recall f pt. O'Sullivanever old hin not fo issue
Joso ifhehadany discussion withCpt. O'Sullivanat llsbout he summons.
PO McCue was asked tice ifother han being inthpark afer dusk id ann that in PO MeCue's professional
cronies RN rt. ohmoe wain park fied The ind
imeit was emphasizedthat th question regarded anythingoberthantis offence 0dPOMeCuesaidno iedto
remove something from his pocket, though PO McCue didnoknowwhat twas. POMcCue tol Tokesphishands
outofhispocketsand hisior I 70McCuecoudotecll ihe madeanyober sateen
bouthim puting his hands in hispockets HeGouldnot recall herebeing a discussion sbot arresting] po

SCC could not recallif beeverhrcatencd1 rest,lock up,or throw] “jai.PO McCuecoudotrecatfl
[RR cv sceused i ofrace profes. He ontet rel faceTT sveot potafsomerstion.
IIcc officers namedidmbes botsdtrhecopin rive,JR pects

ad his question nd PO McCue verbally provided his astnameand shield numberafche firs response. PO McCue was
asked: “What about the multiple timesafter hat?” andPO McCue stated,“ waswritinghis information.” When asked ihe
personaly ekedPOMCue gain hesated ha creamed his 5 general statement. PO McCue could not recall if
HevertoJRtt hs informationoe!
20 Nuc as prs with coldcondpyfhsimmonssdifworse ts he
CRB,at 15:19 nth recoding. Rep. Isard immediatly pulled the document closer toberstingthat itwas “very ight” and
hat she“couldnotrealy read it PO McCue wasaskedif he couldread any ofthe identifying informationa the bottom of the
summonsandbeforehe could nswer, Rep. Insard:sated. “For the record.i's ot agoodcopy.” Thefolowingconversation
then occured:
Inv. Milardo: “Well okay. Thenread whats clearon hebottom.” Pointed to thebotom haf of the summons*
PO McCue: “fomth section noted: Defendant statedinmypresence.+ “Whataeyougoing 1 makeup next?”
Inv. Milardo: “Canyou read whati incomplainantsfull ame?”
PO McCue: “cannot make fou, 10."
Inv. Milardo: “What shout the ta registry?”
PO McCue: “No. ma'am.”
Inv. Milardo: “The agency?”
PO McCue: “No. ma'am.”
Inv. Milardo: “Command code?”Bo Meer
Inv. Milardo:“What about ‘Person described above summonsedto appese NYCcourtlocatedat
PO McCue: “No. ma'am. Can'treadthtcither”
Inv. Milardo: “Right here? Where i says 346 Broadway.” Dos it say 346Broadwaythere?”
PO McCue: “can'tmake tout”
Rep. Insaudi “Looks ke it.”
Io, Milardo: “Whtabout thepat ightbeneathit”
Rep. Isard “Dayof appearance. February 25, 2014."
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Inv. Mila: “Yes. Did you leave out your identifying informationon this summons?”A
Inv. Milardo:“Doyou haveacopywhereit is completed?”ena
Rep. Isai: “Didyounttionallylaveit off”
PO McCue: “No.”
Inv. Milardo: “From viewing this copy, the bottom is legibleand clearexcept for he identifying information, which is not legible
and clear”
PO McCue: “No, ma'am.”
Rep. Insardi: “Butyouprovideditverbally.”
PO McCue: “Yes.”

“The entire interaction lasted approximately ix mimes. PO McCue could not recall if anyone elsepassedthrough the walkway
duringthat ime. POMcCuesummonsedoneother person for the sameoffenecbuthisoccured nhechild's playground. PO
McC didnot summonsanyone cls that night for being in thesameseca a ad hecoudno recall ifhesan
anyoneelepas through that arafor therstofhe ight. PO McCuehasnotsee] Sincetheincidentandhenever
hadcourt inreferenceto this summons. Hedidnot now hat happened f thesummons
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